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RESOLUTIOII ON "~·JOR:tt'.?.S li.\TTLt: AUT0i<ATI01!11 

I. SI<}NIFIC!tliCE OF PAI.?IIL;1T. 

Next to the throat of nuclear war, the moot terrible threat 
to the l1veo of the American worlter is Au~omtioll. It baa al.reaq 
de'<o.l•tr.ted the moet hi~ly illduatrinlized sections of the country 
le3~ing 1 as ~ermanently depressed areas, such populous working claae 
contcrs as Detroit, Pittsburgh, :S1m1ngham, 1'/eet V1rr;illie., 

It aeeks to deetfoy the workers' orr:uizations ill tho lhop, 
~nd hes all but dea~royed wrkors' protaot1on on the ,job whether thnt 
pertains to seniority, saf'ety, overwork, or upgracliDg. Above all, 
Automation hes created a pe~t army of ~~loyed >hich fluotuateo 
up_ward from ·a shocking minimum o:f five million ,jobleea vorkere, 

:Because it has fully e:q>ooed the banll:ruptcy ot the 1milll1 
l>uroaueaacy, Automation io forcing the production workors to leek e. 
ne" form of org&n1•at1on whereby· to overcome the permanent oriail of 
cap1.talism which al~s 7ents itoelf at the ezponoe of the vorksra. 
This poees a CO!Il1ell1M challenge to the lis.!-X11t HUIIISI>iot or!!!!!li!ation 
!or r.~emberahip ;rowth in tht npxt porlod 'bc.eausa the WO.J'Jcora 1 atruglel 
d§mand it. You cannot have an or~sation that aasworo thp ntcda of thp 
workers unlgaa you havp a theog· the.~ snswe.Ta· their question• and illumillat• 
ed the road to the naw• society. 

By now, and particularlY in thio 1leotion year, eve:eyons 11 
talking about Antoms.tion ae a llo. l· nation&l problem, ~ polit1cil!l1a, 
.eager for vo~ea, pretend to 1how their concern b:r talking about the lonr;
ran~:e ,ro~:reas ot CB\litaUpm, and ill the me!ll>~ilne theY offer •temp~rar;v 
programs" ·of limited aid to the depreaeed arena hardest·hlt by Automation. 

The labor bur~aue7B~· have :o nnc~er to, e~t!e-~ ~he worke~a• 
demsnda for a total oolution. On the contrary, the;v have turned againat 
the t~orkera by (l);.abandonillg the unemplo;yed and the production wrke:' 
to the ravages of Automation: (2) talking holliml;v about re-tral,lll.ng 
>~orkero to ba road:r for the "Job poseiblliUee of tho now teshnolog•: 
and (3) deeparatol;v aaok!Jog to prooerve their duel pqillg baee by 
attelllpb to orcam•• white collar worker a and t0chnic1ana. 

Doe&use the ;.:arnat-Humsniet organization devolopa ita theorY 
and organization&l practice on tho fundamental ground of workerl ezper-
iencea and needa to create new basia for life and labor hlliDSIIlty 

lie atrougthened tbe wrkera' ltr'U£glo• to break th4l atrsngle
hold of the bureauoraoy ill 1957 when, ao in tbe caae of Chr.reler Looal 
212, the rank and tile revolted ar;ainet the Reuther machine and h&nde4 
1 t 1 te first major set-back. 
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Alti!OU&h tho bureaucracy spares neither etfort r>Or so11~ 
in order to subvert the workers' attempt• to bUild now organioatione 
of their own, as ha~ened with tho short-lived unompleyed counaile in 
1958, we are with them in thoir incessant attempts at re-organi1ation 
>~h!eh are intenelfying today as induatry is intensifying ita driTo to 
Automation to beat the expected 1961 slump, 

Our pamphlet, "llorkers :Sa~tle Automation•, baa e. double 
significance for us in this period: (l) it poaos the workers' atrugglea 
for a ne"tt \torld as n comprehetJ.01ve cha'!.longe that crouaes 1ndunt:r1al 
and union linrs; and (2) it provides ns with a uower!Ul at;ent for ra
crui ting \·Jorkers to our organization. 

The bo.sic analysis of AutolilaUon was put forth for the firs~ 
time with the publication of. l·iARXISli Al!.D illV"..,ilOl·i· in 1958. The. pamphlet 
.concretizes the analysis in terms of the actual experiences of the 
~<orkera, ao tb,y live through them. 

Since the fundamental DDillyoia wae made on the baeia of the 
minere 1 ezperi.nc~a with the continuous minor, automation haa made m&8o1ve 
illroado iDi,a t<l.l major induot1•iea. In addition to the minora, tho pua

.phlet reflects the ezperiencas among· auto workers, eteel workers, rubber 
11orker~, packing house workers, electrical and white, collar wOrkers. 
It does so in their words. Thia expression of life-and thOU&ht appears 
at .the same time au Automation has. been raioed as a pr!me political., 
qUestion of American life. 

II. CAl! 1·/J': SELL l'I~ THOUSAND COPIES? 

The q\'-eStion of selling the pamphlet is a taak of· the highest 
political importance. It is th~ bridgo to recrUiting. \fo know from 
cur experience with the Afro-Asian pamphlet .thitt a MarXiat•Humanht 
:PalOilihlet oan both :nalte money and act as a recrUiter.· -·The Automtio!l 
pamphlet will.prove this ten-fold aver. because it" is >ll'itten by wr1t:er1 
of their own lives and aspirations and demands concrete anewors to 
urgent problellls of the day; · 

. . . 
EVe~ serious att.mpt to reorganizo life takes nn or&~~=atioaal 

form, or it isn't serious. This io t1-uo not only of mass oreanbatiens. 
Where small grouping has ita e"'-' t• tlla ground, or, more preciBe~ the 
shop floor, it \dll reflect i tael:t" th•~o au well. · 1'/hat the Afro-Asian 
pamphlet and Newa nnd Letters did jn tho l!efi"O etruggle, th& 11 \forkera 
:Snttle Automation• >till do far more effeo~~·"•~ in the factory, 

The R.E.ll, ho.e :f"olt, ho>TeVcl', tb.~t the emct run of the 
pamphlet will dep9nd on t~hat i 1) ·•il:L ba achieved with the spa cia! 
iooue of li!'-15 A :U::t.L'1'EllS 11h1Jh >Till first p-~bl:l.•h thio wrk to worke~~ 
to et tend. the con7ention e~e~L!!ou uh1uh wj.ll d!ncusa how beat to circu
late +Jtia pamphle~, (2) \O!li\t ou: :friends a:td O)mpathhera \d.ll obl1gate 
themselves :finnncinl.J.y to p'-lbliJll it in pamphlet form, and (3) the 
spiri·o at tho oonvont:l.on which will vote :£o1' either 2,000 or 5,000 to 
be published. The 5,000 \00'-ll.d be 11 nelf figure for us, and needle•• 
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to GBJ, it would be not only a quantitative, but a qualita(ivo aah1eve
ment. It ls a minilllll!ll. That is to saJ, if "" are serioua about the 
pamphlet becoming an &ctual ~·1ot:.pon in the claga ctruggle and. thue 1.5 
membership c:-o~1th, t!ve ·~houaru.1d should b!! the number wo mako ouroelYes 
responsible for. Tho decioion ia up to the oonvontion. 

Obviously, an intensive drive to sell must begin at the 
fa.ctoey .;.:~wc:s where we are already kno,., for our regular diatr:f.\utl0l18 
of Hews and Letters Nhich (l) has dealt with Automation in every issue 
oince we first appeared on June 17, 1955: and (2) has consiotentlY railed 
in theory tho question that the NOl'kerB. are raii1JI& in li:f.'e: l·lhat DeDf 
Above all, therefore, it must be !noide the factory where the ;>lll!rPhlet 
acte as the spur to discuosions tha~ our mombers initiate aDI. that the 
~<orkers then take up to help them in their actions by bringi~ to :fore 
a new quality 1n their though~•· 

III. '!Olllt~S ~YilTG TO G:;:T TUG ETHER. 

l/orkers in all ohr.ps and at all .Umos, in the shop and out, 
are trying to get tot;ethel~ L\IIIODg themselves in their battle ·against 
Automation. In:t'orma·~ got-togethers· take :;>lace dailj·'·at tho lin$ and. 
nt lunch breaks. Othe=· i~or~ get-togethero take placL between plants. 
In ths breakup of pla;r..ts that Auton>tion !las cauoed 1 t has not been \Ill
usual for \\'-,rkers from one plant to visit ,.,orkers in the plant ~hey- had 
:formerly "orl<ed to roport oa. ~<hat io happening and "hat they are doinl: 
about it. These lead to others - although they are often also opposed 
to OC'.use - to .more formal get-togethers. · 

Thue, the ·ateel '~torl:ers are repeatedlY wildcattiDg againa\ 
th&. threat to life and ocfety nooed by Automation, and are once agaiD 
seeking to form on Ol'J'OOi tion to the McDonald machino 1e .. surrender to 
the pr~duction d~~is of the c~mpanieo •. 

Thus, the Neg=o. workers' determination to end job discrimilla~ 
tion forced the formation of i;rle ne••' Negro America:l Labor Council, 

. In rill cases, formal and informal, and even ot the of~1o1al 
UAlf conventions 1 t~ough al.lthe but"e:luoratic t..ruat there break through 
the actual deia.3ndu of -the uo:;:l:£,l"s, ra:l61.:1g from so .. IJalled local. griavancae 
that are in fact nationt'.l •t!'l:gg'.o• ago.innt opeotl-up and lay-offs, to 
call for n aborter \·1ork day "'i·C-h the samo po.y ·both to help the worker• 
on· the automated. lines and to pu.'J the 1'Jlemplcyed_ beck to work. As 
agc.inet the bureaucrnta hair-~rain03 ;1 ec-b!!ilea for "profit ehariag11

, the 
workers want contr~l of the eonUit~QU~ cf labor and of production itaelf, 

~·:e alone m•e \-ti th the uorlters i:J. t!le.i:o:o str~gle fo-z a total 
solution on their Ol·m tnrm!l~ It is here ~heis..!ore, \fhether the get• 
togethora are in:t'orml o1· form-.1 that the pamphJ.et can be the bridge to 
our organization. 
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IV. T"dE lfOIIX!IIS t OllG.Uli ZATIO!lS AliD OURS AS Oll>;. 

It 11 our roaponai'bllH;v no Harxl.et-!!•nonu! eta, to br!Jic 
our Automation -hlet, and thereby the idea• oi' our orpllhatloft, 
il>to all of their diecuaaiona Md meetings, whether formal or intomal, 

n 1a obYioua that not a eillgle i11ue, nor a aifl&le tactic, 
nor a lingle organization form of struggle dominateD tho workero 1 

actione and tho1J1!ht tocU!y, but.llll elemental drive to find tho total aolu
tiona. 

~·lherever ldlite :oroduction worker• are forced by the realiv 
of their livee uncU!r Auto,..tion to diseuse race ~·elation• with Nogro 
\10rkere, >:e IIIWit be thore with our Jl8liiJ)hlet. 

llhereVe<' workers diacuao ·the threat to lite alld limb of 
Aut9mat1on, end .oeek to overcome it, we IIN4t be ~bi.re with our Jl8liiJ)hlot. 

llherever workers seek to overcome the stranglehold of thi. 
bureaucracy, we muat be there with our pamphlet. 

1-ioat important. it ia our rpsponsib111t:y. -aa Mar:de\ H""'piata, 
to ehov the wor!cera that their current efforts to build thoir orsani•ati•!l!· 
and our d.eterminaUon to build our ...2!!!'• are intepal to the J!teeeoi\T 
of the working claao to ohoUld~= ita historic task, 

Ol:r penp:llet is tbi.. key, ill thia period, to ehovi.D& the pro
duction workers, v~ite or Negro, that b;v Joining our organisation he 
strengthen~ hb o1m becaWle theory 1111d practice are a t!fO-vay road thd 
come together ill Harxl.ut-HUmonilll!! as the bminer ot the •'~1! for e. 
totally ne" wey of 11f e. · · 

V. . COliCLUSIOiiS. 

The ll.J!l,:S, proposal: (1) that we uoe the Special All4:Wit• 
Sep~ember iaaue of lleWII B!ld Lettaro to teet our abl.lit;:> to •~ll ae 
i-larxiet~umaniotc. lfe must recogni:e that Juot as tho >!hUe &lld Nesro 
production vorkere will Dot rest until they find 1112 ortanizational fOZ'II 
that meeta their needo, '" muat be alert to join with them and have thsm 
join us ill lllllking the eX!>er1enaea of our age ae m8mbera of. 1112 orilanil&tiOII 
with a total phllaeoph;v; (2) that in tho fall ire p>•int a :f'i>•st edt tioll of 
tive thousand coplea of "lforkera llattle Automation, • J2!:!>Vldod that ff"'el'Y 
member o: the Orf,llllization, 11hether liorking ill a fac to1•y or not, mckee a 
dotermilled ll!ld conslatent effort, week ai'~er lfoek, to aell the pamphlet 
(a) at ao many faotor;v gatos as possible, (b) ~lai~c the anop ·~eraver 
"" can, and (c) at all meetings 11e CIUl r•aoh, w:1ot!:er iuicrml or public; 
(3) that the pamphlet become the te•t ol ou.~ root··,;.t.tua ability both 
among vork0rs and intellectucla oilloe all ar. 1if.oot .• !l by Automatia 
and nro oooking a war out of capitalist crises un<\ .,._~•. 
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.Altbo·"Ch "" haYe aucceeded notebly in 4-natratlltc b 
tile workera our aol1dar1t:r 1d th tbem, and theY have used lllewa &!l4 
Lettora aa tbeir paper, we have not :rot tran~itted that, aa an· 
orpnhatlon, "" are more tban Juat friend• and aupportera, It it 
our organizntioul duty to tbo claao struggle to convince tile worl<ara 
that our exiotence and gro1<th 1a Lll1 organic neoeaoi~:y inoaparable tro10 
tho 110rld-wide efforts of tho 11orking olaeu to clar1f7 ita ow pol1Uca. 
~hat ia to ·~, to f111d tbe road tbrciJGh tbeor:r to pnctloe wbereb:r 
each and all of the opyreased overwhelming majori t:r of tile world coDtrol 
their ow lives and shepe tileir own daat111iea. 

l·Fo will kn0t1 tbe tree by its fru:lt, In th1a period, we vlll 
prOVO OurselVes 110rtb:y Of llarxiat-l!lliWiiam by g&1J1111g !leW -bore f:rom 
all at rata. 
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